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CAM, FOR REPUBLICAN COUNTY 

CONVENTION 

Loup City. Nebr. July 15th, 1903. 

The republican electors of Sheruian coun- 

ty, Ncbroika are hereby requosteil 10 send 

delegates from their respective township# 
to meet in convention at Loup City, Neb. 

Tuesday, August tilth, IU03 at 1:00 p m 

t< r the purpose of nominating a county 
ticket as follows: 

County Attorney and 
One Representative. 

Also totransact such other business as may 

properly come before said convention. 
The several townships are entitled to rep- 
resentation as follows, the apportionment 
being based upon the vote of the last gen- 

eral election (1901) for Hon. Samuel Sedg- 
wick, Justice of the Supreme court, giving 
each township oue delegate for every six 

votes or major fraction thereof and one 

delegate at large for each township, which 

gives the respective townships the follow, 

ing representation: 
Ashton 8 Loup City t’l 

Bristol.5 oak Creek. 3 

Clay.5 Rockville. 6 

Kim.4 Scott. 3 

Harrison 10 Washington. 5 

Hazard « Webster. 4 

Logan .7 -_ 

Total.86 

it is recommended that the primaries be 

at the annual voting place on 1'rlday. 
August 15, 1903. 

By order of Republican County Central 

Committee. W. It. Mku.or. Chairman 
W.8. Waite, Secretary. 

CALL. t'OH PRIMARY. 

To the Republican electors of Loup City 
township Sherman County Nebraska: 
You are hereby notilied that there will 

be a Republican caucus held at tho City 
I lose House, Loup City, Friday, August ir>, 
at > o’clock p. in., for tho purpose of elect- 

inn :>l delegates to tho Republican county 
convention, to beheld at Loup City Tues 

day, August 19, place in nomination 

township officers, and to transact such 

oiber business as may properly come be- 

fore said caucus. 
Guo, E. Hotchkinb, 

Twp. Committeeman Loup City Twp. 

We are informed that attorney H. 
M Mathew has been serving notices 
on the township officers of Loup 
City and Logan townships, demand- 

ing that ttiey come before the county 
board and make, and report a levy 
on the taxable property of these 

respective townships to pay inter- 

est on the irrigation bonds. This 
is strange. Not long ago Mr. 

Mathew was attorney for the town- 

ships in question and was paid 
$150.CO by each twouahip, rnakiDg 
a total lee of IdOO.OO for which, as 

he said, “to defeat the bonds,” 

The case was tried and the only 
satisfaction which the tax-payers got 
out of it wa3 that they had paid 
these large fees only to lind out that 

they had no hope of winning and 

that the bonds must be paid just as 

they should be, Sir. Mathew advice 

to the contrary notwithstanding. But 

the strange part of it is that this 

same attorney appears now to be a 

full Hedged collector for the these 

same bond holders, and as such, de- 

mand of these township officers that 

ihev make levy to meet the obliga- 
tion. Looks like Mr. Methew has 

been doing a little hedging in this 

business. If so we will warrant 

that it was not until he had received 
the fdOO.OO lees irom the townships 
Mr. Mathew is the populist candi 
dale for county attorney. How will 
it be expected under such circum- 
stances that the people will give him 
their support. If he was elected 

county attorney it would he his duty 
to look to the best interest of the 

taxpayers but as attorney for 
the bond holders lie certainly is not 

in a position to do so. 

HALF KATES TO LINCOLN AND 
RETURN. 

For the Nebraska Epworth Assembly. 
Tick*-'!* oti sale August fi to 9 and Aug 
u-t 1 IfWuni Itmit, August 15. 

Among th* distinguished speakers 
will be Generid Fitzhugh Lee, U. S. A.; 
Bishop Karl < ranstou, Portland, Ore., 
former President John, of Do Phu* 
University; Charles A Crane, D.D.. 
B >s'nn, Rev. C. F. Aked, Liverpool, 
England 

Siilmidid musical features by the 
b H r Boy Choir, 20th Centurv quar 
e to, and imperial Maud-Bell Ringers 

Many Educational Advantages wid 
b • offered to the nssemt ly, 

For tickets and additional information 
tisk the Burlington Agent. 

YELLOW STONE PARK. 
The Popular and short line via 

Union Pad tic nr d O. S L. 'o Monblv. 
Mrmt., ihmw vi t splend'd Concord 
( on lies 'o all paints III the Park. Vrrv 
low r ttS via the Union I'.icilic during 
Julv n id August Full information 
cheeif 1 v furnished on applicst on 

11. J. Clifton, Ag 

NEWS FROM THE COAST. 

Kit ITOK MoHTIIW ESTKUN. 

San Franscisco is h big city, per- 

haps about five hundred times as big 
as Loup City in point of population. 
Tue city and county are one and is 

called the city and county of San 

Fraosisco, and is so organized and 

enpowered by the state constitution 
for administrative purposes. 

1 thought before I came here 

that perhaps 1 would buy it out in 

its entirity aud spend my time ooi- 

leetirg rents, but whin I came and 

saw its immenae size and the footing 
of the assessment roll tor this year, 
$48o,UOO,OQO., I changed tuy mind 

and concluded I would uot do so. 

1 could not oonviently raise that 

sum without unsettling my invest 

meuta elsewhere, besides the tax- 

payers usually sing one song to the 

assessor and another to the would-be 

purchaser, and in this case the total 

of the song to the purchaser woulJ 

tbribled, or perhaps quintupled id 

the face of the sworn facts set to 

music and sung to the assessor. At 

any rate it is big from any standpoint 
aud is up to date in all its equip- 
ments, whether physical, mental, 
mechanical, scientific, or religeous. 

ItH people are given to unceasing 

activity and its harbor teems with 

vessels from all points of the habit 

able globe. A levy of 1.22 per cent 

upon the sum total returned by the 

assessor will yield about fiqc million 

dollars for the treasury, besides 

about five hundred thousand dollars 

from licenses and other large sums 

from other sources of public revenue. 

This makes quite a comfortable sum i 

to.al for tbe tax eaters to subsist up- 
on while the tax payer is (lumping 
himself to raise the money to meet 

the next demand. The ( xterior i t 

the city is very fair to look upon. 
It's streets are well paved and well 

kept, tbe street car system admir- 

able, its churches fine and comfort 

able, its buildiogs many of them 

palitial, its police force large, sol- 

dierly and well drilled, and the nb 

pointments and facilities for trans- 

acting public business are second to I 

none. In the administration of jus-, 
tice, it has its justices of the peace 
and police judges, and of courts of 

general jurisdiction. There are twelve, 
constituting but one court however, 
with twelve judges, each holding 
court every day in the year, except 
Sundays and legal hollidays, and 

each judge receiving the liberal sal- 

ary of four thousand dollars per 

annum, one Half paid by the state 

and oue half by the city and county. 
The Supreme court, with its princi 
pal place of sojourn here, consists of 

seven judges and five commissioners, 

each judge and commissioner re- 

cieving Six Thousond dollars per 
annum, the judges holding ottice dur- 

ing an elective term of twelve years, 
and the commissioners during the 

pleasure of the court bv which they 
are appointed, There is no conflict 

of authority or rank however be- 

tween the commissioners and the 

judges, as has vert noticably been 

the casein former times in Nebraska. 

There is no room in the judicial plan 
for a commissioner to dissent from 

the acts of the judges, nor for the 

subordinate to overrule the deliber- 

ate opinions of the superior. The 

commissioners constitute a sort of a 

judicial work shop, as au adjunct or 

annex to the main judicial labratory. 1 

Where they constitute in a measure 

a separate judicial tribunal with 

limited and subordinate powers over 

which one of their number piesides, 
and distributes the work to be per- 
formed as it is received from the 
hand of the court. As among them 
selves tlisv confer, weigh and consid- 

er questions involved in ni y case 

submitted to th»ui for action, and as 

for or against the opinion of a fell*. w 

commissioner any commis-inner may 
approve or dissent but the mtjoriiv 
rules A commission! is opinion 
merely a’.vises that a judgment in 

accordance with views stt forth in 

the opinion be euUred by the court, 
and if a| proved by the o uit 

a few woids as follows adopts ibe 
entire opinion as the opinion of ttit* 

court, by the court. For i be reasons 

given in the foregoing < pinion the 

ju Igim-nt is reversed and remand- 

ed ( r a lilt med as iheeise »oi\ b ) 
\s a rule all oases submi'led in Hu* 

.if! t>> b* determineii without, oral 

argunnut upon briefs submitted 1»\ 
the •ittoiir.jMil. referred with the 
statement of the c< se containing 
the evidence to the c«.mmi*ioneis 
for their action Hie »t« n is very 
satisfactory ami the commissioner- 

opioiuns are able and comprehensive 
The people of the ci' v are very bu 

sy, well dressed, courteous, well kept 
as lndteaud by appearance a at I are 

con ten. ed and huppy, The con- 

gregations in the u.lurches are large 
and large sums are devoted yearly to 

religcous purposes. The ministers 
make strong appeals from the pulpit 
for the correct life, moral and spirit- 
ual, as .1 ever heard any where, 
but it is said there is another side to 

this picture down in the slums and 

purlieus of humanity a* the smalt 

houis of the night, when the lamp 
b ins low' immorality stalks openly 
and with the brazen ness of the devil 
and puts him to shame But 1 pie 
sume it s so in ail great •• rogations 
of i mi a and women. The truck is 

always open where the delu Ini may 
go the pace that kbit, and ui ihe 

end, in a brief period, fall iuto an un 

known and unwept grave. If any 
think of coming here with a proba- 
bility before them that tln ir remains 

will have to be laid t. rest by the 

municipality, I would advise th*.i 

they oonie with n cheap cofilu under 
cue arm and a small head stone un 1 

dor the cither and r i’h a spade or; 

shovel with which to dig a grave for 
self interment, l’hese v.iggestionsi 
n,» formed upon arid marie with re- 

f.-fence to odJeiel act on taken ly 
the Hoard of F' t.- n. recently in 
the matter of utlver-is:..; for bids 
for the contract of hurt ire tne in i* 

geetdeadrf he city and count; 
Cite bid specili.d i-1.4* p.r head for 
which ll ■ bidder would > npr.ge with 
tender b inds to •oinatit o earth th' 
mortal remains <■! the urt'orttintde 

poor Since tin servi'-d and exp- u- 

diture would include the transput’ i- 

tiou to San Mat<:.» county, the cost 

of a eaflin and the digging of n 

grave, it seemed quite improbable 
that s» much could be done for so 

little, without regard to pr. fits, and 
eocited a suspicion in the minds of 
the inembars of h board that per- 
haps hitherto the dead poor have not 
been buried at all but have been dis- 
posed of in some other manner. A 
halt was called and an investigation 
ordered to find out, if possible, where 
an indigent person goes to when he 
leaves this world, and ! truly hope 
may be successful in their effort. 

W. 

FOR SALE.- Or will trade for land, 
one of the best draft stallions tver 

brought to the state. Kedizinski is an 

imported registered horse, NTn. gO,S8d 
Oi nm rson & Zimmerman, Oxuer- 

A< T» tMMKDIATI LY 

Colds are sometimes more troublesome In 
summer than In winter, it’s so hard to 

keen from adding to them while cooling of 
after exorcise One Minute Cough Cure 
cures at once. Absolutely safe- Actslm- 
medtately. Sure cure for coughs, colds, 
croup, thurul and lung troubles.—Odendahl 
Bros. 

MOTIii.lt ALWAYS KKKPR1T HANDY 

‘My mother suffered a long time from 
distressing pains and.geueral ill health due 

primarily to indigestion." says L. VV.Spald 
ing, Verona ■ mo. ‘two years ago I got her 
to try Kodol. she grew better at once mid 
now, at the age of seventy-six, eats any 
tiling she wants, remarking that she fears 
no had effects as she has her bottle uf Kodol 

bandy.’’ Don’t waste time doctoring symp- 
toms. Go after the cause. If your stomach 
is sound your health will be goo ’, Rod i 
rests the stomach and strengthens the body 
by digesting your food. It is natures own 

tonic, -Odt nilahl Bros. 

Poisoning the system. 
It is through the howels that the body is 

cleansed of Impurities. Constipation keeps 
these poisons in the system, causing hea l 

ache,dullness and melancholia at tlrat.lhe'i 
unsightly eruptions and dually serums 

Illness unless a remedy is applied. DeWi't's 
kittle Earley Kisers prevent this trouble 

by stimulating the liver and promote ca 

healthy action of the li .wets. These little 

pills do nut act violently liut by strung 
then ing the howels enable them to per- 
form their own work. Never gripe or dis- 
tress. -<'denduhl Bros. 

Makes the bread 
nwc heolthfal. 

Safeguards the food j 
against alum* 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menacers to health of the present day. 

BOYAL HAKIN13 POWOfB CO., new YORK. 

lio ij Frank j>,nnis when 
I yuu want the very beat grade 
of flour 

LOW HA lh> KAS J 

Th* ‘intiton Rout** iinnonii ( -ups 

of Pi ovitlence, B an f e» 

I turn < •! account. of thi* lnt.crnu'lnt.a) 
Baptist Young PoiijjJt'if jii :■ 

| Tick* on -air .h: y T, m;J s 

i For further Intdranuto i-knoj liu:- 
liOKtoi, iioute agput o! Mtte 

/ I'UANCIS, 0**11 Pass A lit 
Omulii Nob’ 

Fir '*■,)*•.—Good I*i*i*rln^ bind**! 
been in u«e only two seasons, a three 
•cctloe harro w anti good '^nic suede 

j For liilnrinatioD enquire at tin- otlle'* 
or conn to my place aim mu matbiu *n 

half uii south of town—August 
K*»iaii*n 

JUtLlNU JUTiiS AMU Lll'h. 

To pmini that your lions have Ue« atirt to 

show h v easy It is l vim fowls rrom 
tllu In cut pests;—Just imll U])t w bOHril 
;u?a!nst the uniter side of the ro ■*;. sprln! 
le or pa-ci-It welt with leu's Liquid Li * 

Killer nnU mu that Dip low us roost over it 

at rigl i- Neat rton g you will find all ot 
the lieu iyItilj deui; on tin- iinti i board. 
Thuiiunuin 1» for sale b> W.T. Chase 

Furniture of all kinds at 
Ileed s, prices low. Full size 
iron beds at only §2.80, Call 
and be convinced and take 
advantage of our prices. 

low natks to black hills, i 

The l” r 1 itigtou Route Ua* nunoun •Ml 
I I* r; .< (■ *i e I’lack :.ii;» < f S, Mill 
Dakota : ■ following 1 *to>: 

July ! to Li. 
..mm ■ o 14, 23, 2!, 30, 31. 

f ii smh'r 1 to 10. 
Or • i i’ays Htitii September 15 

low !•»•••> imici 'iat higher tlian those 
in <■(, ■'{•:: ■ w ill be of- 
fered. 

Syl. T. Hot .Springs, Dead 
wool. : y. Spearli-di and a nunv 

n r of .iii- points in the Black Hill* 
are w t h vt-itlng. 

An* i:ui ''. n Route aceiit will be 

glad t •!! v,» snore about these ex* 

eu ruin 

STO!' THK GOt * t» ANJ) WOltKS 
OFF TUB cot.u 

Laxative Itrou.o Quinine Tablets c;«re 

OOlJ In r... duy No. nil e. No pay. Price 
•.’Seen* 

TIME TAIU.K, 

LOUP OILY NEH It 

Lincoln, 
Out aha, 
Chicago, 
St. Joseph, 
Kansas City, 
St. Louis, 

ami all points 
East and south. 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake City, 
Portland, 
San Francisco, 

end all point 
West. 

TRAINS LEAVK AS FOLLOWS: 
GOING FAST 

No S8 Passenger.8;30 a. in. 
No oo Freight.lsS.50p.ni 

GOING WEST 
No. ai Passenger .... 1:32 p. in. 
No. :>V Freight.18:50 p. 
'! 'epi'uj, illnner and reclining chair errs 

(seats tree) on through trains Tickeis 
sold and baggage cheeked to any point in 
the United mates or Canac 

For information, maps, .me too : tul 
ticktds call on or write to It L, At: I in It 

Agent, or J. Francis, Ueu’i Passt-ngei 
Agent. Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. I*. It A l WAY. 
No. 8t> leaves daily except Sunday (pass- 

enger). 8: a. in. 
No. 88 leaves Monday, Wednesday and j 

Friday, (mixed) 12:80 p. m 

No ml leaves Tuesday, Thursday an 1 i 
Saturday, .mixedi 8 55 p. m. 

No. 8i an ives dally except Sunday (mixed! | 
12.0.' p 111. 

No, 85arrives dally except Sunday (pass I 
eager) 7:3.*. p. m. 

First class serv ic and close connection* 
en,«t, went and south 

H. J. Ci.lFTo »*, Agent. 

TllliOUdll YELLOWs 1'0\ K PARK. 
l’he Burlington Route is or,jysi.iiz ng a 

personally conducted < x ui* i :i ro the. 

Yellowstone park to leave Nebraska 

polo'.*, Tuesday, August 5ih 

i i.eoimuonly low rates ii .vr been 

made for this excursion Hi* " uii 

expense of the trip win be |< >s than 
81 (id 00 

If you an: iutoiesur, wri.e fora copy 
o' 11 • ih rated itinerary to J. i’bancis, 
({•neiHi Passenger Agent. OiiMfia 

A. S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
LOP I' CJ TY, N l UliASKA. 

OFFICE AT R! SlDKNi K. 

i 

HBATOSB 

•TV 

!.'■! WASH™!* 

If you want a rood 
food for your 1- 

rca, try Vlieusooe. 
It is easily arj 

■quickly prepared, 
and very l.c. / :'u. 
Follow coo !; i n g 
directions to get 
t'.e full benefit. 
All reliable giocess 
have it. 

i California Breakfast 

&<%•£ 
Thin signature is on every box of the genuine 
Laxative Bromo^Qainine T*bi., . 

ti). ruci-Miy tha*. ciiri‘» » coJil i:a one <(»>' 

\J. i. DEPEW®*- 

Blacksmith $ Wagon Maker 
t*. <700000 *5^* 

Mv sh.| tilt’ largest atid best equipped nor lb of the Platte giver. 
! Im\ j, tour boi >" .nglne and a complete line of the latest improved. tna- 

> ‘ie y. b)-oh rote of fip .K-cd tiicii who .now how iy operate It and 
turn out a Job with neatness and (Ur patch. 

MY PRICES ARE KKA80NARLE AM) PROMPT 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. 

Soliciting vour patronage 1 am 

Yours respectfully, 
1. I. DEPEW, Loup City, Neb. 

A. t*. CULUST, 
Prsiiliisai. 

A. F. CLLLdtlT, 

FC 1 
y a oANK 

OP LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusInessTrensacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

COCRCSPONOCNTSt 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 
Omaha Nctic.ial Bank, Omaha. Nebraska 

We are Headouaftefs fo[ 
Wi ^ MI„ _,S, PUMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 

We h.i o (»very appliance for making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells 
i olicit your >rdet Om charges are reasonable 
oerprie an- right. We have added a feed grinder 1 > our 
badness and are prepared to do custom work or in*ni3b 
ground feed a; reasonable rates. Grind Saturday and Monday 
Wl 1’Ki'AlU iiINDKKS AND IIORSK I’OWKRS AND GUARAN- 

TEE: OHR WORK TO 01 V K SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
i t: i*•» 1 f i'i!(liii(, ii' f >’tiwIcm but, or anything you may 

»!> In tlii- line for the hurv field or other purposes as I am prepared 
to ftirnleh you belli i goods f.>r le-s money than you can get any- 

v In the line t vt.i i;) (toll the best, such as 

■o- he "ill k..<iwii b and- of-o- 

I VV. I YRPER, 10 y tvs oul Burbon, 
: LAND MADE SOUR MASH, 8 yrs. old. 

a. jjudkm ii' iTm'er &Tiros. by if whishey, 

A!! of these goods are bought direct from the government 
warehouse, which gu ran tees them to be absolutely pure. 

In the line of beer I sell the well known 

STL) HZ BRE VV I Mi C()’S. KEG ANI) 
—r» ii—fiih i< n iwiwr.MauNMmr««MMNanNnuHnMM)a 

BLl E RIBBON BOTTLE BEER, ALSO 
TOE lit I)WISER BOTTLE BEER in quarts and pints, 

whit i has a world wide reputation. In the line of cigars 

I sell ills lest font can lie koigkt for tie money. 
1'.ices v i \ run in hi iii.oO to $4.50 per gallon. 
C •* hni. per ras* of g l ipmr! bottles. $3.00 to #3.50. 

Tluu.'kujg y u \cr. ranch fur tour past patronage, also respectfully 
soliciting v ir future trade, I am yours very truly, 

T. H. ELSNER, Loup City, Nebr. 

Cherfefsed j 

Qciilty 

Paris EatpocSifon 1900 

old '•» H KI.SNkK, l*11 • US > * Li 

■'H's! ivr ts! Rcrsvcf ■ *<S£> '"in • 

for hatching. 
! Mm n< w if ii.', n> .ill \ our or 

• Ot from choice siock. 
Rose Comb Brown Leghorn, 15 

■ is, $1.00. or s l no for 100. 

Patridge Cochins, 15 eggs $1.00 
Cornish Indian Game, 15 eggs, for 

•I 50. 
White Holland Turkey eggs ft for 

1 50. 
MRS. A. HANSEL 

i 

Will Make 
Affidavit 

Now Lease of Lifo for an i 

Postmaster. 

Postmaster R. H. Randall, Bwfep, Is.. 
says: I suffered from indigestion and re- 

suiting evils for years. Finally I tried 
Kodol. I soon knew I had found what 
I had long looked for. I am better today 
than in years. Kodol gave me a new 
lease of life. Anyone can have my af- 
fidavit to the tmth of this statement. 
Kodol digests your food. Thi9 enables the 
system to assimilate supplies,strengthen- 
ing every organ and restoring health. 

Kodol Makes You Strong. 
Prepared only by E. C. DeWitt ft Oo., Chicago 
luvii. bottle contains Z >4 times the 60s. elaa. 

I'Y.r sale by QDKNDAHt, DKOS.. 

Don’t Be Fooleo! 

,(i«osros»tco 

Take the genuine, origin** 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCP 
Made only by Madison Medi- 
cine Co.. Madison, WIs. I 
keeps you well. Our trad* 
■nark cut on each package. 
Price, 35 cents. Never sold 
in bulk. Accept no substta 
tuta. Ask your druggist- _ 


